VIA FAXSIMILE
ORIGINAL TO FOLLOW

Date: March 5, 2020

From: George L. Miranda

To: Principal Officers and Business Agents

Re: 2020 CDL CLASSES

Joint Council No. 16 offers free classes for Tractor Trailer and Commercial Driver’s License A or License B.

Members must be in good standing to be eligible.

Important, member must have valid Driver’s license and learner permit Class A or Class B – with air brakes endorsement.

The road practice for the tractor-trailer and commercial are scheduled for every Saturday and Sunday, at the Deer Park Railroad Station.

Registration forms for 2020 attached.

Sincerely,

George L. Miranda, President
REGISTRATION FORM FOR 2020

TRACTOR TRAILER ROAD PRACTICE

To be part of this class you must have the CDL-tractor trailer permit and you must register with the Joint Council. Practice will be available to you every weekend until you are ready to take the road test.

IMPORTANT!
YOU MUST HAVE A VALID DRIVER'S LICENSE AND LEARNER PERMIT

YES I HAVE A LEARNER PERMIT – CHECK BOX

CLASS A □
CLASS B □ WITH AIR BRAKES ENDORSEMENT

LOCAL NO. ________

NAME: ____________________________________________
First               Middle               Last Name

HOME ADDRESS: _______________________________________
Street

APT. # ______________________________

City, State and Zip ______________________________

HOME PHONE # ______________________________ OR CELL # ______________________________

PLEASE ATTACH A COPY OF YOUR LEARNER PERMIT

FAX: 212-691-7074
OR MAIL TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS